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Our Christmas Meet at Wmdfs Restaurant was agreat success with over twenty
members and guests in atlendane. The club enjoyed excellent weather and good food.
Several members brought vin@e wooden boats powered byold outboards and we
picked up two new membersto our outboard club. Everyone in attendance won a ratfle
prize.

Our next Antique Ortboard Me€t will be held at Larry Fese's Rancho located in
Rainbow, Galilomia on Satrrday, Marcfi 7,zu_15, from 1O3Oto 130. Larry will be
providing a bar-b-que lunch and refreshments. We tnpeto see you there and please
ifSVp to Paul d (7141 396€047 the week before this'event.
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We will have great ralfle prizes atthe nextAntigue Or.rtboard meel in Rainbow, Ca.
Flemindeqthat 2O15 Dues are due in the amount of Twenty dollars.

Directions to Lanv's Rainbow Location: South on the l-15 past Temecula to Rainbow
Valley Blvd.(truck scales) go left overthe lreeway and then turn right on "Old 395", go

apx.21/2 miles to Rainbow Valley Blvd,(past the church with a clock tower) tum left and
go East 3/8 ol a mile to Canyon Heights Rd- go right to 9OB Canyon Heights Fld, $ fuil2
Rai nbow, California. ( Larry's plrcne 760-468-591 1 )
(p6guBtt*-r.)
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A. When tho Motor Son't Start

If a motor refuses to start despite persuasive effortsn
run through a simple trouble-shooting procedure that will
locate the cause of the trouble nine timee out of ten.
Refer to manual sections for specific remedy or repair,

B. Suggestions

In conjunction with the following srrggestions, refer
ta appropriate s ections fo, further detai,I information.

1. Make Enre there's gasoline in the tank. Thie
seema alrnost too obvious to mention, but sometimecr
the fuel supply bruns up faster than the operator realizes.
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Trouble
Many an outboarder, confident he hae plenty of gas, hae
spent half an hour hunting for trouble elsewhere before
finally checking the rank and finding it ernpty,

,l

2" kake sure that air vent in fuel tenk filler ce$,,is
open, as well as the gasgline shut-off valve- leading ftom
tank to carburetor (tbe latter on integral tank enginee).

3. Go through the procedure for etarting a flooded
motorl that i", c los e the needle valve ("r valvee , if
there are two of them) cornpletely, and spin the ftywheel
several tirnes. This will clean out exceag fuel from
cylinders. Then reopen needtre valvee to correct starting
position,

Engine Troubls-Chart

Possible Cause

Fuel tank empty

Fuel filter in need of cleanin

Carburetor low speed mixture valve out of adjustment

Carburetor high speed out of adjustment

Wrong oil in fuel mixture

Wrong erasoline in fuel mixture

Too much oil in fuel mixture

Motor flooded

plugs fouled or defective

Wrong type spark plo

Weak or iniermittent sparlr

contact points in need of attention

Sparlc plug leads interchanged

Water pump failure

Cooling systern in need of cleaning

Cavitation

Propeller darnaged

Tilt angle not correctly adjusted

Transom too'hi

Transom too low

Air vent hole in fuel cap clogged
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L)oee Not Start
Runs lrregnlarly or Misaea
Starts fulornentaritry and Cu&e O&t

Does Not trdle Propenly

folotor Speed Faster Thsm Norrnel
lVlot,or Speed Slower Than NormnX

floes Not Develop Nornnal Boat Speed

Mogor Overhea&e
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{fre Antique Out6oar[ fulotor C[u6, Inc., Soutfiern Ca{ifornia Cfrapter

Narne

Address
City
Date

zip
!elephone

What do yoa reccive for yoar 7 year mcmbcrship in onr Sosthcrn Galifioraia Ghapter?
1. Our local Ghaptcr l{ersletter, ratcd ons of the best in telior. llpprorimately 6 per yearl
2. Free classificd ads in our Ncr:lettcr lor bsth llantcd & For Sela ltens.3. Postal notification of all local dry end vct neets. IApproriuetcly 6 pcr yearl
4 tembers to help you find ilrose ditficllt parts to locrtc ard-help yer rell your unusad ilems.
5. A great grouD of outboard enthusia*s fith rhon to socillize and have fun!6. Questions? ' g *LL - FA.ut- 4E zt+^J?( -Sa+t

State

1 ZzrQ,vaen- fua/1 dzl-rz t?, fu, Laoana
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